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XXV. Remarks upon two Original Deeds relating to Sir Thomas Swinford, the
son of Catherine Swinford, who was afterwards the wife of John of Gaunt.
By JOSEPH HUNTEE, Mq. Vice-President.

Bead 22 Nov. 1855.

I HAVE the pleasure of laying before the Society an Original Deed which
makes a trifling addition to the little which is known of Sir Thomas Swinford,
the son of Catherine Swinford, whose connection with John of Gaunt, and sub-
sequent marriage to him, make her and her son historical personages of the
fifteenth century. I t has been found amongst the Evidences of Mr. "Wentworth,
of Wolley, in Yorkshire.

The document has in itself no remarkable features. It is a conveyance to
trustees, of whom Sir Thomas Swinford, Margaret Lady Darcy his wife, and
William Swinford their son, are three, by the owner of lands and tenements in
the parts of Lincolnshire near to those in which both the Swinford and the Darcy
lands lay, that is, near the western border of the county of Lincoln. But it may
be more satisfactory to the Society to have a brief abstract of the matter of the
Deed.

Thomas Greese, of East Perry, gentleman, grants to Thomas Swinford knight,
Margaret Lady Darcy his wife, and William the son of the said Thomas and
Margaret, Robert Kirkham, and Laurence Morgan, all his messuages and tene-
ments, rents and services, with all their appurtenances, in the vills of East Eerry
and West Eerry, which descended to him by right of inheritance, together with
the reversion of all lands, tenements, rents, and services which William Cutwolf
of Owston, and Margaret his wife, hold for term of the life of the said Margaret
in dower. Then follow the usual clauses of services and warrantry. The wit-
nesses are Thomas Poge, Esq. Robert Britte, Esq. William Cutwolf, Thomas
Belwode, Thomas Grenefeld, and Robert Legett. Dated at East Eerry, on the
6th of May, in the fourth year of King Henry VI. which is A.D. 1426.

The premises are not undeserving of attention since so little is known of the
topography of Lincolnshire. The ferry meant is that over the Trent by which
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the people of the Isle of Axholm usually passed to the other parts of Lincoln-
shire, and the deed shows that in those times the two vills had arisen which are
now there, and still known as East Perry and West Perry, while the ferry itself
is known by the name of Kinnard Perry, and is still much used. Whether the
ferry itself passed under the term " appurtenances " is not shown, but the proba-
bility seems to be that this valuable property had descended in a family who bore
the rare name of Greese.

The document shows, or at least raises a strong probability, that Sir Thomas
Swinford, his wife, and son, were living in those parts of Lincolnshire where are
Coleby and Ketelthorpe, which pertained to Sir Hugh Swinford, father of Sir
Thomas (Excerpta Historica, 8vo. 1831, p. 157), and Knaith and other possessions
of the family of Darcy, that is, that they lived there in the early years of the
reign of King Henry VI.; nor does it appear from any other evidence that Sir
Thomas Swinford, though uterine brother of the aspiring house of Beaufort, was
ever drawn out of a decent obscurity to take part in public affairs. I believe the
exact date of his death has not been discovered, nor is anything known of
William the son, or Thomas the brother of William, except the little that Sir
Harris Nicolas has brought together in the communication to the Excerpta
Historica before referred to.

It seems extraordinary that where so little was to be told of Sir Thomas
Swinford there should have been no notice taken of his marriage, especially as
Sir William Dugdale, and, after him, other writers on the history of the family
of Darcy, had told us that a Lady Darcy, the widow of John Lord Darcy, married
Sir Thomas Swinford, not stating, however, the singular position in which he
stood to the great house of Beaufort. If any doubt remained of the fact this
deed would remove it, since she is distinctly called Lady Darcy, and also desig-
nated as the wife of Sir Thomas Swinford and mother of William his son. This
lady, according to Dugdale, was a daughter of Henry Lord Grey of Wilton, an
old baronial house, and had married John Lord Darcy, of another baronial house,
who had left her a young and well-endowed widow. A few dates taken from
original evidence may serve to show when she became the wife of Sir Thomas
Swinford, and, also, that to any other felicities that might belong to her length
of days was added. She had become the wife of Lord Darcy about 1397. Lord
Darcy received his last summons to parliament in September, the twelfth of
Henry IV. and died the 9th of December in the thirteenth year, that is, in Anno
Domini 1411, as was found by inquisition taken at Retford on the Saturday next
before the feast of St. Mary Magdalene, in the thirteenth of that reign. He left
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Philip his son and heir, then aged 14, from which we infer the probable time of
the marriage. This Philip died before his mother, leaving two daughters only,
who were his co-heirs. I may add, though not material to the purpose of this
communication, that another Lady Daroy, namely, Elizabeth, widow of Philip
Lord Darcy, and mother of John Lord Darcy, died a few months after her son,
namely, the Thursday next after the feast of St. Laurence, in the thirteenth of
Henry IV. A.D. 1412, as was found by inquisition at the Castle of Lincoln taken
the Saturday next after the feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross in that
thirteenth year, when Philip her grandson, son of John, was found her heir, and
aged 14. Margaret the widow of John, and the Lady Darcy of the document
before us, was found, by inquisition taken at Morpeth on Monday before the
feast of All Saints in the thirty-third of King Henry VI. to have died on the
Saturday next after the Ascension of our Lord last past, which would be in
the year 1454, when her son, Philip Lord Darcy, was dead, since his two
daughters, Lady Strangways and Lady Conyers, were found her cousins and heirs,
that is, her grandchildren, the one aged 36 and the other 32.

In the same collection of evidence at Mr. Wentworth's is another deed, in
which Sir Thomas Swinford and Margaret Lady Darcy are principal persons
concerned. This deed is dated at Ketelthorpe, the 25th of July, in the fifth year
of King Henry VI. By this deed Sir John Talbot knight, Lord Talbot and of
Furnivall, Sir Ralph Cromwell knight, Lord Cromwell and of Tateshall, Ed-
mund Eitzwilliam esquire, Thomas Pensax esquire, appoint Robert Walsshe
of Lincoln, or Robert Kirkham, their attorney to deliver to Sir Thomas Swinford
knight, and Margaret Lady Darcy his wife, the manor of Ketelthorpe and the
advowson of the church of Ketelthorpe, with all its dependencies in Newton,
Penton, Laghterton, Torkesay, and Hardwyk.




